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OFFERS, RESULTS DAY AND 

CLEARING

IB Results day – Monday 6th July

• If you have achieved the required grade, you’re in

• If you have not, then you may have to wait for the university to make a 
decision. If you have not heard by Thursday, call the university. It may be 
that they are waiting for A Level results to be released before making a 
decision. Let them know you are keen but do not say you will decline the 
place and look for something else as a bargaining tool – it won’t work

• if you are unsuccessful then you will be in clearing. Clearing 
opens on the 6th July. Do not panic if you cannot find anything as many 
more places are made available once the A Level results have come out

• HE office open from 2.45pm for advice



OFFERS, RESULTS DAY AND 

CLEARING

A Level Results Day – Thursday 13th August

• If you have achieved the required grade, you’re in

• If you have not, then you may have still got in. Check track. IB students 
should know by now if you are in

• If no longer wish to take up your place, you can release yourself and go 
into clearing.

• if you are unsuccessful then you will be in clearing. 

Clearing

• You will be given a clearing number. For the first time this year, searching 
on clearing will be more straight forward with UCAS offering a service to 
provide course availability for similar subjects that you applied for

• Get on the phone and ring round. School cannot do this for you (nor can 
parents)

• HE office open from 8am for advice



ACCOMMODATION

Once Firm decision is made, University should contact you regarding accommodation. 
Each university has different processes for this – some have been allocating 
accommodation since March, others were waiting for all offers to be made.

University websites will have details of the different types of accommodation. Some will 
be working in partnership with private providers – make sure you check terms and 
conditions especially regarding deposits. Most universities will return any deposits (if 
asked in advance) should you not attend. Check!

To consider:

• Cost

• Are all meals included, some meals or self-catering?

• Shared or single rooms?

• En suite or shared bathrooms

• Location – need to university, or town, or other accommodation

• Length of tenancy – most university provided accommodation is term time but you 
might need to clear out in the holiday. Private accommodation may be for 11/12 
months



JUST BEFORE YOU GET 

THERE

Reading lists and books – university books are expensive and 
there is an active Second Hand market. Last year’s first years 
will be keen to sell theirs on so look out for this. There are 
many online text books available. Check the reading lists in 
advance but wait until you get there until you buy.

Resources – it makes sense to get together all your stationary 
requirements though all campuses will have onsite shops. 
There won’t be anyone there to lend you a pen or paper if you 
forget.



JUST BEFORE YOU GET 

THERE
Packing lists –

check what you need or might find useful before you 
leave. You will often find that self catering 
accommodation has little or no cooking equipment. You 
may have to clean your own kitchen or bathroom and will 
have to do your own laundry. You may want to keep 
everything you own in your room. Students think little of 
‘borrowing’ your shower gel, favourite frying pan, towel, 
cleaning cloth, shampoo etc.etc. Small storage boxes are a 
really great idea – I strongly recommend a trip to IKEA



JUST BEFORE YOU GET 

THERE

Signing up to modules

Most courses offer a lot of flexibility especially in the first year. 
It is a great chance to try something different. There will be 
compulsory elements to the course but also many optional 
modules. Modules do fill up and you may miss out if you make 
decisions too late.

Make sure that the university has your personal email address 
(not the school one) and that you sign up to the student portal 
to get your student ID. You’ll need this to sign up to courses.

Also check how long courses run – a term, a semester or the 
whole year.



JUST BEFORE YOU GET 

THERE

Example – Economics at Manchester

Choices in Year 1



STYLES OF LEARNING

Lectures 

• Lecturers will talk through their material

Could be 200+ students in the lecture

• Notes/slides may be available online

Seminars

• Group sessions – similar to lessons at school – 12-20 students in a class. 
Go over work from lectures. Preparation work required

Tutorials

• Smaller group sessions where you go over work, 

discuss essays, led by lecturers, PhD students

Lab work

• For scientists, engineers, medics etc.



PERSONAL FINANCES

Student Finance

• Loans and fees – for UK students, fees are paid on behalf of the student 
by the government as a loan and paid back once you are earning over a 
certain income, currently £26,575 (or £2,214 per month). Repayments 
are 9% of any income over that threshold. If a maintenance loan is taken 
then this is added to the total debt

• FOR EXAMPLE: If you earned £2,500 a month (or £30,000 a year), you’d 
repay 9% of the £286 above the relevant monthly pay period threshold 
(just over £25 a month). Amount of debt does not affect the monthly 
repayment.

• You can opt to pay back early

• Debt is written off after 30 years if not repaid

• Does not appear on credit score

• View it as a ‘graduate tax’



PERSONAL FINANCES

Budgeting

Student loans are paid three times a 
year – Sept/Oct, January, April. This 
money then has to cover all of your 
costs for the whole term. Parents 
are most likely to top up this 
money. Student loans barely cover 
accommodation costs

Set weekly budget for essential 
items

There are often upfront costs at the 
start of term – books, stationary etc

Online budgeting tools are available

https://www.moneysavingexpert.co
m/students/

https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/students/


PERSONAL FINANCES

Insurance

Student accommodation is not always the safest. Make sure you keep your 
own area is kept locked – room, corridor or house.

There are many providers of insurance – check the terms and conditions for 
living in communal properties



PERSONAL FINANCES

Student Bank Accounts

Over the coming months, you will be 
contacted by the High Street bank wanting 
your business. Students are good business for 
banks as they run up debts and generally stay 
with that bank for the rest of their life. They 
offer a range of incentives so look carefully 
for the account that suits your needs

Comparisons are readily available:

https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/studen
ts/student-bank-account/

https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/students/student-bank-account/


PERSONAL FINANCES

Tax (a fact of life!)

Income Tax

• You will pay income tax if you earn more than £1,042 a month 
on average

• You will pay National Insurance if you earn more than £183 a 
week

Council Tax

• As long as you live in a house where everyone is a student, you 
will be exempt from Council Tax



PERSONAL FINANCES

Discounts 

There are a number of sites you can sign up to for student 
discounts. Amazon, Apple and Spotify offer popular deals.

Unidays - offers deals across many retailers

and restaurants: 

https://www.myunidays.com/GB/en-GB

https://www.myunidays.com/GB/en-GB


WELLBEING

Finding help for emotional and mental health 
difficulties at university

Introduction

• Whilst many students will not experience any changes in mood or 
general wellbeing whilst at university, it is certainly not uncommon 
for some students to reach out for emotional support during their 
time in higher education.

• Roughly 3/4 of mental illnesses are established by your early to mid 
20s so university is an important time to address any issues that come 
up

• All universities and colleges will have mental health services available 
for their students

• Be sure to seek help if you are struggling emotionally or 
psychologically. You are not alone and the right help is out there.



WELLBEING

First, it is important that we recognise what the signs 
of mental distress are? 

Below are some common signs that you may not be coping, although please do remember 
that no two people are identical and everyone will experience a different set and intensity of 
symptoms of mental ill-health. Here are just a few indicators that something may be up:

• Losing interest in activities that were previously enjoyed

• Inability to concentrate

• Feeling more sad than usual

• Excessive worrying

• Feeling on the brink of tears much of the time

• Changes to eating, sleeping or sex drive

• Auditory or visual hallucinations

• Extreme highs and lows of emotion

• Social withdrawal

• Inability to cope with stress

• Addictive behaviours

• Self harming and/or suicidal thoughts



WELLBEING

How to stay mentally healthy.

Whilst it is easy to get swept away in the excitement and freedom that comes with 
being at university, it is important to remember to look after yourself:

• Exercise regularly

• Eat healthily

• Have a sleep routine

• Set small manageable goals

• Talk and laugh

• Find support

• Do things you enjoy



WELLBEING

How to access emotional and mental health support 
at university

• Long standing mental health difficulties can be shared on UCAS application. It will be 
passed to the university's welfare department (different universities have different names 
for these) where possible support will be discussed. It is kept separate from admissions 
department and is confidential.

• Make an appointment with your GP. There will be a medical service at university much like 
the Hunt Health Centre where you can register. Your GP will be able to guide you in the 
right direction.

• Each university will have a mental health service; check the university website or email 
student services to find out what yours is called and where it is.

• Your personal tutor is there to help you just like at school. Let your tutor know if you feel 
you are struggling.

• Disabled Student Allowance (DSA) is an extra grant from Student Finance that helps pay for 
certain types of technological support for a mental or physical health problems. Contact 
Disability Advisor to see if you are eligible.



WELLBEING

Online support

There are many online services that are accessible for students and young people who 
are suffering with mental health difficulties. 

The following is a list of helpful websites:

• https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk

• https://www.savethestudent.org

• https://www.mindmattersnhs.co.uk

• https://www.mind.org.uk

• https://www.themix.org.uk

• https://youngminds.org.uk

• https://www.samaritans.org

If you would like to discuss anything regarding mental health provision at 
university please drop in to see one of the school counsellors at the Wellbeing Centre (if 
back at school); or send an email to counsellor@charterhouse.org.uk.

https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/university/life/
https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/university/life/
https://www.savethestudent.org/save-money/health/mental-health-at-university.html#support
https://www.mindmattersnhs.co.uk/how-self-refer/making-self-referral
https://www.mind.org.uk/donate?gclid=Cj0KCQjwzZj2BRDVARIsABs3l9K4ZCexXkj-bV5OxEKMWAD_GscEN48OnhvJlrz_LSQ-T6zsXu_9xI4aAliIEALw_wcB
https://www.themix.org.uk/mental-health
https://youngminds.org.uk/
https://www.samaritans.org/
mailto:counsellor@charterhouse.org.uk


OC UNIVERSITY REPS

Durham Joey Yip S18

Edinburgh Freddie Tidswell R17

St Andrews Ben Gardner F17

St Andrews Will Burns g19

Leeds Lottie Wright F17

Bristol Lilly Weiss-Skjorten D19

Oxford Natalia Radomska W18

Oxford Freddy Foulston R19

America (University of 

Chicago)
Ibrahim Ahmed F19



GAP YEARS

Motivation for taking a Gap Year varies but generally 
Universities are quite happy if you choose to do this (exception 
Maths) and do not expect you to inform them of extensive 
plans. 

• Spend a year out of education

• Specific plans to work/travel

• Didn’t know what you wanted to 

• Changed your mind about what you want to do

• Didn’t get the grades – Autumn exams

• Did better than expected

• If applying to the USA, you will need to provide some 
justification



GAP YEARS

There are a number of options:

• Work - a good way to gain valuable life experience is to earn money 
to fund your Gap Year

• Travel – vaccinations, insurance, carrying money and possessions, 
visas, travel restrictions, work restrictions, safety advice. Govt 
website: https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice . Lots of advice 
online: https://www.goabroad.com/articles/gap-year/gap-year-
safety and https://www.objectivegapyear.com

• Ski season – running a chalet, ski instructor

• Courses – sailing, coaching qualifications

• TESOL/TEFL – gain a qualification and then teach abroad

https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice
https://www.goabroad.com/articles/gap-year/gap-year-safety
https://www.objectivegapyear.com/


GAP YEARS

• Project work – there are many Gap Year providers that offer the 
chance to carry out project work, usually in less developed 
countries. Research carefully and look into what you get for your 
money – travel, support, health care etc.

• https://yearoutgroup.org/ Offers advice and has their own list of 
‘Approved Providers’

https://yearoutgroup.org/


MISCELLANEOUS

• School Email address closes down at Christmas so stop using as soon 
as possible. Make sure you take any documents etc. that you may need

• Reapplying to Uni

• Straightforward but don’t leave it to the last minute and remember the 
school holidays

• Can take a little longer

• Autumn Exams

• IB retakes

• Sign up to Charterhouse Connect https://charterhouseconnect.org.uk/

https://charterhouseconnect.org.uk/

